Expression of the oxytocin and vasopressin genes in the rat hypothalamus during development: an in situ hybridization study.
Oxytocin (OT)- and vasopressin (VP)-mRNAs were detected in the hypothalamus, during development, by in situ hybridization with synthetic oligonucleotide probes. The presence of VP- and OT-mRNAs was first detected in the supraoptic nucleus at E16 and E17 respectively, and simultaneously at E18 in the paraventricular nucleus. VP- (but not OT-) mRNA then appeared in the suprachiasmatic nucleus at E21, and OT- (but not VP-) mRNA, in the anterior commissural nucleus at time of birth. In the different nuclei, the relative distribution of cells containing OT- or VP-mRNA was comparable, from the earliest stages on, with that observed in the adult. These data suggest that the later appearance of mature OT (E20), versus VP (E16), reported in immunocytochemical studies, may not be due to a delayed transcription. Moreover, since the presence of both OT- and VP-prohormones has been reported at E16, the results support the idea of a rapid translation of both OT- and VP-mRNAs. In no location could OT- and VP-mRNAs be detected before final cell settlement; the possible role of environmental factors in final non-proliferative differentiation is discussed.